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Hwange Colliery wins 
mining sustainability award

REVIEW AND AWARDS
SUPPLEMENT

HWANGE Colliery Company Limited 
(HCCL) is a listed coal mining compa-
ny in Zimbabwe. It is primarily listed 
on the Zimbabwe Stock Exchange 
with secondary listings on the Jo-
hannesburg Stock Exchange and the 
London Stock Exchange.  Its principal 
activities are the exploration, min-
ing and processing of coal and the 
production of coke and its related 
by-products. 

HCCL is situated in the north west-
ern part of Zimbabwe, Hwange Dis-
trict in the Matabeleland North Prov-
ince. The company is ISO 9001:2008 
certified by the Standards Associa-
tion of Zimbabwe (SAZ). 

The company began operating in 
1902 following a successful sinking of 
the now disused No.1 Colliery shaft 
in that year. 

Over the years, the organisation 
has, through some engineering de-
signs and re-designs, increased and 
improved on the range of products it 
sends to the market. These now in-
clude thermal, industrial, coking coal, 
coke and by products such as ben-
zole and tar.

Hwange Colliery  products
The company’s coal products are 

marketed in three broad
Distinct categories
1. Power Coal also known as pow-

er coal 0.5-+40mm
2. Industrial Coal (HIC)
3. Coking Coal

Our grades
(i) Washed peas 10-30mm
(ii) Large Cobbles +50-100mm
(iii) Rounds +100-152mm
(iv) Coal nuts 30-40mm
(v) Nut Pea Duff +0.5-40mm
(vi) Duff +0.5-6.7
(vii) Coal fines 0-4.7mm
(viii) Coking Coal 0-50mm

Coke
Coke is marketed as follows;-
Foundry coke (+80mm)
Metallurgical coke (+40-80mm 

mm)
Coke peas (10-30mm)
Coke Breeze (-10mm)
Coke nuts (30—50mm)
By products
1. Coal tar
2. Benzole
The quality of coal and related 

products is based on customer spec-
ifications, HCCL internal standards, 

benchmarked against world class 
standards and statutory require-
ments. 

Currently, the company is deeply 
engaged in a turnaround strategy 
anchored on increased production 
and has been given a new lease of 
life through the Scheme of Arrange-
ment.

An accelerated drive to walk the 
talk has witnessed production peak 
in the third quarter of 2017 due to a 
rapid results and asset management 
programme.

 Production shifted from an aver-
age of 30 000 tonnes in the first quar-
ter to 300 000 tonnes in July 2017.

The positive developments are 
being further given impetus by the 
resuscitation of underground mining 
operations set to commence in the 
last quarter of the year. In mid-Au-
gust, the company took delivery of 
one of the key underground mining 
equipment, the continuous miner 
machine which had gone for refur-
bishment in South Africa. 

Underground mine mainly pro-
duces coking coal which is high value 
product.

The coming up of underground 
mining will increase our volumes 
from the projected 400 000 tonnes 
to 450 000 tonnes per month with 
the ultimate target to produce half a 
million tonnes very month.

Hwange Colliery is finalising the 
takeover of the Hwange Coal Gasifi-
cation Company coke oven battery 
which will enable it to generate more 
export revenues. Currently the inter-
national price of coke is very attrac-
tive.

Established in 1902, Hwange Col-
liery is committed to reliably sup-
plying coal to the energy sector, 
manufacturing industry and tobacco 
sector of the finest grade, at the most 
affordable prices and aim to see that 
commitment for another 100 years 
or more.

With our values of safety and ef-
ficiency at our core, we aim to keep 
providing industry with coke, coal 
and other by products through deep 
innovation and the great essence of 
teamwork we have become known 
for over the years. 

Hwange Colliery is the choice pre-
mium industry provider.

HCCL managing director Eng Thomas Makore (left) and head legal 
affairs and company secretary Allen Masiya.

HCCL commercial manager Dr Beauty Mutombe (left) and corporate affairs manager 
Rugare Dhobbie (far right) receiving the Best Sustainable Mining trophy from his Excellency 

President Robert Mugabe at the just ended Harare Agricultural Show.
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Avoid rainfall 
inconveniences, 
purchase your 

coal now!
ONE of our themes at the Hwange 
Colliery Company Limited’s Harare 
agriculture show exhibition stand was 
“No to deforestation, environmentally 
conscious farmers use Hwange coal and 
save forests.”   

Hwange Colliery Company Limited 
managing director Eng Thomas Ma-
kore expanding on the theme says, 
environmentally conscious farmers 

use Hwange Coal for tobacco curing, 
chicken rearing, maize drying and 
crocodile farming so as to save the 
forests. 

He said the coal mining giant dis-
courages the use of firewood in farm-
ing as it is depleting the forests which 
are vital to our survival and ecosys-
tem.

Engineer Makore says:  “If the 

ARE you a tobacco 
farmer? Now is the 
time to pick up your 
coal and say no to 
deforestation! Avoid 
the rush that comes 
with the rainy sea-
son.

Hwange Colliery 
in the community

Contact:
Main Office: Coronation Drive, P.O. Box 123, Hwange Tel: +263 281 23101/7 Fax: +263 281 22400/22727
Bulawayo:  95 Robert Mugabe Way, Bulawayo. Tel: +263 9 72444/ 77444/8 Fax: 263 9 72843
Harare:  7th Floor Coal House, 17 Nelson Mandela Avenue, P.O. Box 2870, Harare. Tel: +263 4 781 985/7   
 Fax: +263 4 781 988/ 773889
Email:  hremkt@hwangecolliery.co.zw

For over 100 years we have been commited to reliably supplying the energy and 
construction industry with the finest grade products  at the most affordable 
prices, and we aim to see that commitment for over 100 more. 

With our values of safety, and efficiency at our core, we aim to keep providing 
industry with coke, coal, and other by products through deep innovation and the 
great essence of teamwork we have become known for over the years. Hwange 
colliery is the choice premium industry provider.

THE  GIANT  
RE-AWAKENS

agriculture show 2017

ZAS

show
best in

Best Mining Company Exhibiting 
e Best Mining Practices & Best 
Corporate Social Investment 

Medical outreaches
THE local rural Hwange communities far from 
hospitals and other health centres benefit im-
mensely from the medical outreach programmes 
being undertaken by the organisation’s medical 
services division.

A team of specialists’ namely dental, commu-
nity nursing, physiotherapy, pharmacy, nursing 
services, opportunistic infections and health ser-
vices offer medical care at in Kasibo, Matetsi and 
other surrounding rural vicinities.

Fire and rescue services
The team responds to emergencies in the 

concession, Hwange District and provides sup-
port to vast stretches of areas in Matabeleland 
North province.

Timely intervention of HCCL Fire and Rescue 
team saved OK Supermarket from being gutted 
by a fire on May 16, 2015.

Jairos Jiri Centre coal donations
Hwange Colliery Company Limited (HCCL) do-

nates coal to Jairos Jiri Vocational Training Centre 
in Nguboyenja, Bulawayo as part of its corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) initiatives. The partner-
ship dates back to the early 1970s. The annual 
dry cobbles donation continues to benefit the 
lives of less privileged youth and the disabled.

country does not take steps 
now, it will be left with no forests 
considering that wood provides 
about 95 percent of all energy 

needs of non-commercial farm-
ers. 

According to statistics every 
year Zimbabwe is losing tree cov-

er equivalent to three times the 
size of Harare or 300 00 hectares 
per year, the Forestry Commis-
sion of Zimbabwe (FCZ) revealed.
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Harare Agric Show 2017 
winners

1. Zimbabwe Agricultural 
Society (ZAS) Overall Best 

Exhibit
Overall Best Exhibit in Com-

mercial Entries from all win-
ning stands

Command Agriculture 
received by: Agriculture 

Mechanisation and Irrigation 
Development Minister Joseph 

Made.
2. The Buy Zimbabwe 

Floating Trophy
Agricultural value addition 

and beneficiation
Winner: Beitbridge Juicing.

3.ZAS State Enterprises 
and Parastatals Challenge 

Trophy
Best Display by a State En-

terprise or Parastatal 
Winner: Tobacco Research 

Board.

4.The Blue Ribbon Float-
ing Trophy

Best display in the agricul-
tural value chain

Winner: Command Agricul-
ture.

5.The Sustainability and 
Conservation trophy

Best organisation exhibit-
ing sustainable conservation 
practices

Winner: PPC.
6.The Agricultural Mar-

keting Authority Floating 
Trophy

Best display by an exhibitor 
engaged in agro processing

Winner: Alpha Omega.
7.SME Challenge Trophy
Best Display by a small to 

medium enterprise company 
for import substitution efforts

Winner:  Big Cool.
8.The Securities Services 

Trophy 

Best stand exhibited by a 
member of the Zimbabwe se-
curity services

Winner: Zimbabwe Defence 
Forces.

9.Financial Services Float-
ing Trophy

Best stand exhibited by a fi-
nancial services institution

Winner: CBZ
10. Zimbabwe Energy Reg-

ulatory Authority
Best Overall Stand by a Li-

censed Energy Sector Compa-
ny

Winner: Rural Electrification 
Agency

11. Healthcare Floating 
Trophy

Best exhibit in the health-
care section

Winner: CIMAS
12. The Postal and Tele-

communications Trophy
Best overall stand by a li-

censed postal and telecommu-
nications operator

Winner: Econet
13. Windmill Floating 

Trophy
Best garden display by an 

exhibitor at the Show
Winner: Premier Medical 

Services
14. Sustainable Mining 

Floating Trophy 
Best mining company ex-

hibiting the most sustainable 
mining practices and best cor-
porate social investment

Winner: Hwange Colliery.
15. New Exhibitor Float-

ing Trophy
Best first commercial exhib-

it in any sector
Winner: Klein Karoo.
Sections- floating trophy, 

holiday voucher courtesy of 
the Ministry of Tourism and 
Hospitality Industry

Homelink Floating Trophy
Home Industries: Winner: 

Vhaida  Madhaiza Kachidza.
Cottco and Agricura Float-

ing Trophy
Cotton: Winner: Majorie 

Mapfumo (Makonde District 
North Western Region).

ZAS Floating Trophy
Tobacco: Winner: Tracy Sha-

nyu 
Grower (V296197) (Mash-

onaland Central Chinhenga 
farm, Bindura).

Livestock
Winner: Gushungo Dairies
Winner: PJ Erasmus and 

son.
ZB Life Assurance Floating 

Trophy
Agri-Produce: Best School: 

Mt Pleasant High.
Agricon Floating Trophy
Agri-produce: Winner: Irene 

Musakwa.

Harare Agric Show 2017 winners

HAS recognises
 Klein Karoo Seed

 Marketing 
THE leader in yield Klein Karoo Seed Marketing 
Zimbabwe (K2) was recently honoured at the 
107th edition of the Harare Agricultural Show 
(HAS) where the company walked away with 
the Best First Commercial Exhibit in any Sector 
award.

K2 is the single seed company with the widest 
crop basket in Zimbabwe, it offers a wide variety 
of grains, vegetables, flowers and pastures seeds 
and is internationally recognised by seed indus-
try leaders.

Klein Karoo Seed Marketing Zimbabwe is con-
tinuously launching new products to ensure that 
the company is at the forefront of agronomic de-
velopments and climate change. New technolo-
gies in the company maize crop basket include, 
drought tolerance, low nitrogen use efficiency, 
stay green characteristics and the mother of 
all, for irrigation,   farmers, is high plant popula-
tion maize with yield potential of over 20 metric 
tonnes per hectare.  

The Harare Agricultural Show was official-
ly opened by President Robert Mugabe, with a 
number of new sections being introduced as the 
annual event continues to grow.

In his opening remarks, president of the Zim-
babwe Agricultural Society, Ngoni Kudenga, said 
this year’s event had grown from the previous 
year’s, with the introduction of two new sections.

“We have the traditional sections that include 
livestock, home industry, agriculture produce 
and tobacco and in addition to that we have add-
ed the cotton section.

“In addition to that we have a new section 
called the 11 tonne Plus Club where over 80 
farmers have volunteered to have their maize 
crop assessed to see if they can harvest at least 
11 tonnes per hectare.

“To date, over 35 have passed, with the high-
est yield being 21 tonnes per hectare.”

Kudenga said there was also a Miners Club, 
with a schools day where there were competi-
tions and essay writing and quizzes for school 
children.

The annual Harare Agricultural Show is the 
premier event organised by the Zimbabwe Agri-
cultural Society for the national facilitation and 
promotion of agricultural development in Zim-
babwe.
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